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How to Wear the Ilalr.
There is no very decided elinupe in t lie

style of coiffure this autumn, ftrrl it is
probable Hint the mode of arrnmrintr
the hair tiet wint.fr will not differ in
nny material way from that which has
been fashionable lor the last year. The
rule is still that coiffures should be low,
although there is ft tendency to raising
them ever so little more than was done
last winter. In the evening particularly,
and on occasions when the hair is sup-
posed to be dressed more than usual,
coiffures will be raised a little more
from the neck, arranged a little (higher
nn the back of the head, and brought a
little further forward on the top. This
Bhnpe of coiffure is the one specially
prfapted at all times for married ladies'.
Young ladies, generally speaking, affect,
and will continue to affect, the very
low, Greek-lik- e coiffures, with the hair
Drought low on the brow and coiled on
the neck. As this style of coffure de-
fines the contour of the head with the
utmost accuracy, it should not be
adopted by ladies the shape of whose
bends is not all that it should be. Given
a pretty head it is a charming coiffure;
given the contrarv it is most unbecoming
and ungainly. We have already had
occasion to say that the first considera-
tion in selecting a coiffure is that it
should Ho appropriate to tho type of the
face. No matter how fashionable a
coiffure may be, if it is not becoming it
should never be patronized. But suit
the general appearance, the head and
face, even at the ris of slight singu-
larity. It always feasible, provided a
woman has any taste, to conform to the
type of the personal appearance with
which she has been endowed by nature,
and still to follow, so far as general
character goes, the prevailing fashions
n hairdressing.

Puffs nr completely out of date and
a high coiffure as well. It is now abso-
lutely necessary to have the back of the
head covered, and the top of it at least
partially uncovered, so to apeak. The
hair can be arranged in the loose loops
which have taken the place of cuffs for
coiffures, rather elaborate than other-
wise, and which are more easily ar-
ranged to cover the whole back of the
head in a graceful shape than are rou-
leaux or coils. Braids are always a lit-
tle heavy and stiff in appearance, and
carcelv make an appropriate or becom-

ing coiffure, except lor women whose
caet of features is regular and somewhat
statue? que, and whose general appear-
ance is ralher massive than otherwise.
They enter very little, if at all, into the
composition ol the coiffures now fash-
ionable. Some ladies who have a very
abundant suit of hair, form the coil at
the back of the head of loose braids, but
it is not as pretty as to see the hair
twi3ted simply in a ttiick roll. To re-
turn to the coiffure made of loops, and
which may be worn by women who can-
not bear a severe style of hairdressing,
the front hair can first be parted in the
middle, and then separated by another
parting, reaching irom the middle part-
ing to the ears, from the back hair. This
front hair can be crimped, or rather
waved, and carried to the top of the
back of the head, where the two locks of
hair are secured firmly ;with a hairpin.

The hair behind the ears is next sep-
arated from the back hair and carried
up in the same way. The four locks of
hair are then arranged in long and rather
fiat loops, two brought forward toward
the top of the head just far enough to be
visible above the back of the head when
the latter is held in an erect position,
and two arranged on the sides, above
the ears. To bo effective, these loops
should be made so as to resemble a bo w
of tapir; a little practice will soon give
the necessary dexterity. The back hair
is then divided into two equal parts; the
piece at the right of the head is brought
round to the left side, and the piece at
the left side, crossing with the other in
the neck, is brought round to the right
side ol the head. Both pieces of hair are
fastened firmly right below the bow of
hair. The end of one is passed in a nar-
row band through the middle of the
row, to complete the semblance of a
knot; the other is turned in between the
bow and the bands of hair against the
neck, so as to lorm a fifth loop. Avery
lignt, thin net should be drawn care-
fully over the coiffure, as the loops of
hair fulling on the neck are especially
apt to become roughened and to lose
their shape, if not held in place. This
style of coiffure can be composed with a
moderately good suit of hair, without
the aid of any fake additions. In fact,
Jalce hair is now worn as little as pos-
sible, the coiffure being usually simple
enough to admit of its being put up
without such help.

The front hair is now worn less
crimped than it was a lew weens ago.
In many Parisian coiffures the front
hair is arranged in almost flat bandeaux,
and carried, straight or smooth, awav
from the face with a lew flat rinxs fall-
ing over the brow, or a fringe with the
ends turned in like a bang, only less
heavy than one. But it is only a sind.ll
percent ae of women whose face can
bear this severely simply arrangement
of the front hair, as well as ttie mass of
tangled locks over the brow, aso fash-
ionable at present, consequent' v this
latter style has the greater number of
partisans. Bangs are stiil seen, and are
not exactly out of place, although they
are no longer in the greatest favor. They
are worn more by very young girls than
by young ladies, scarcely ever by mar-
ried ladies. Wearing the hair low in
the neck and close to the head has been
the cause of having the front hair
brought down on the forehead almost to
cover tho eyebrows oiten. In itself itmay not be prt-tty-. but it is very fashion-
able in Paris and in Knjiland at present

a touseled mass ot hair
hanging over the brows being quite in
keeping with the resthetic rage now
prevalent in the latter country. But when
the hair is brought down on the brow it
is not curled tight, but arranged in
thick soit rings or in heavy waves.
A " frizzled " look about the front
hair is now no longer admissihlp.
To make the front hair take the desired
flat waves, it can be dampened slightly
at night and then put up in small braids,
combed out in the morning and covered
with a hair net; the hai: will fall into
the desired lines. For the bang or curls
which fall on the forehead, the simple
and primitive process of the pipe-ste-

over which, when it is heated, the hair
can be curled, muot still be recommended
as the best. Curl-pape- rs are more in
jurious, because they pull thehairatthe
root ; when care is taken not to burn the
hair, the pipe-ste-m can do no manner
of harm. Moreover, as curl papers give
a tight crimp to the hair, they are not to
be recommended lor the present style of
coiffures. Arranging the hair on
waved bandeaux, and bringing it low
down over the temples and then draw-
ing it back behind the ears, will be a
way of combing the front hair mucu

patronized next winter, probably, when
these waves will not be in danger of

straightening out by pers-
piration and heat. This Is a rather try-ln- g

coiffure, however, generally only bl-

ooming to large faces with regular
features. As the whole appearance of
the face depends upon the more or less
successful manipulation of the front
hair, every woman will do well to make
tho arrangement of hers a special study.
Provided she observes the general rule
that it must be, for the prevailing
fashion, rather heavy than Huffy and
crisp, she can dress her front hair in
any conceivable way and still be ortho-
dox. When twisting the hair into a
simple coil in tho back it is best to
separate the back hair from the front
hair first, at the ears, then to roll the
back up by itself. The front hair; after
having been arranged in front, is then
combed back, and the ends twisted
round the coil. This method generally
insures a better shape to the front hair
than when all the hair is twisted up to-

gether. For young girls and young
ladies the coiffure known as " a l'An-glaiso"- is

now very fashionable. The
hair is weaved thickly over the head,
and falls low over the brow; it is drawn
back to tho nape of the neck, and there
falls in a bunch of thick, soft curls,
which are kept in place by an invisible
net. This is a charming coiffure for
ladies whose hair is naturally curly, and
can be managed, by artiUcisl curling, by
any one to whom it may be becoming
provided the hair is not very long. When
it is long the coiffure is modified by
substituting a roll for the curls. The
hair is arranged in a long, loose, full
roll, and left to hang in an invisible net
on the neck. Sometimes braids are ar-
ranged in this way, but they are heavier
and less pretty than the loose roll.
Very lew ornaments are worn in the
hair, except lor very full dress. New
York Mercury.

adventures of an Aeronaut.
The St. Petersburg Herald contains

the particulars of t:ie adventures of the
Russian aeronaut Rudolph, who as-
cended by a balloon, and had been sev-
eral days reported missing. "Tne day
selected for the flight wa3 not a good
one, the wind being strong and boister-
ous. My companion was Professor
Baranovsky, of the Meteorological ob-
servatory. On entering the car, I sang
out to 'he twelve sailors holding it, to
let it go. As the men dropped the ropes
a sudden gust of wind struck the balloon
and dt shed it against some neighboring
trees, he branches of which tore a hole
in the silk before it had time to rise. I
threw out ballast, but to no purpose.
The car drifted along the ground till it
approached a lake, when I begged the
professor to leave it with his instru-
ments. The sailors running up just
then, seized hold of the ropes, and en-
abled Baranovsky to get out. They
begged me earnestly to do the same, on
account of the dangerous condition of
the balloon, but I refused. The pro-
fessor being clear of the car, 1 shouted
to them to let go.' All obeyed the
summons except one man, who was
carried several feet into the air.
and dropped amid a general roar of
laughter. After this the balloon sailed
along tolerably well, aud flew for fifty
minutes through the air, when, the gas
being exhausted, it fell near the village
of Rootchi. In a very lew minutes it
was surrounded by men and women,
who proceeded to tear it to pieces and
appropriate all the articles in the car,
including a fifteen-guine- a binocular
glass, forgotten by Professor Baranov-
sky. In all probability I should also
have experienced rough usage, but for
the opportune arrival of a colonel of the
imperial guards and two soldiers from a
neighboring chateau. For a few min-
utes the peasants refused to release me,
and defied the colonel, but his deter-
mined attitude &nd threats to send for
more soldiers, coupled with a few
rubles to buy them a drink, induced
them to relinquish me, though not my
property. The colonel very kindly took
me home, and afterward put me into his
carriage with the balloon, and giving
me two soldiers to protect me, sent me
off to the railway station."

Sleep at Sight.
Sunshine is given us for use that wc

may require little artificial light. Gas,
oil and candles alike vitiate tho air.
The fewer hours that are spent in artifi-
cial light the better; and this suggests
of itself that within reasonable limits the
sooner we go to rest alter dark the bet-
ter. We require, in the cold season of
winter, when the nights are long, much
more of sleep than we do in the summer.
On the longest day in the year seven
hours of sleep are (sufficient for most men
and women who are not in the prime of
life. Oa the shortest day nine hours of
sleep is not over much, and for those
who are weak ten or twelve hours may
be taken with real advantage. In win-
ter children should always have ten or
twelve hours of sleep. It is net idleness
to indulge to that extent, but an actual
saving, a storing up of invigorated ex-
istence lor the future. Sucti rest can
only be obtained by going to bed very
early, say at hah'-pa- st eight or nine
o'clock. It is wrong as it ever can be
that our legislators should often bo sit
ting up,as we know they do time after
time, in the dead of night, trviug against
life to legislate for Hie. It is most foolish
that public writers, who hold so manv
responsibilities in their hands, should bo
called upon to exercise their craft at a
tiice when all their nature is calling out
to them. " Rest, rest, rvsti" There are
many who will disagree with m6in say-
ing th5se thines, but nature is on ,iuv
side. In every man. woman and child
there is, at or about the earlv time I
have named, a persistent, perio tical
desire for sleep, which steal on deter
minately, which, "taken at the flood,
leads to a good sound night's rest, and
which, resisted, never duly returns, but
is replaced by a surreptitious sleep.
broken by wearying dreams, restless
limbs, and but partial restoration of
vital power. Work with the sua as far
as possible. Chicago Ledger.

The Scien'ifa American says that
sugar, syrup, fresh cheese, wheaten
irrits. hominv. iuicv meats, are the
foods to make flesh. Almost any
woman will get plump on brown
bread and wheaten grits, or oat-
meal eaten twice a day with plenty
oi meat and vegetables at break-
fast and a supper of brown biscuits,
with sweetmeats, cheese and cream, or
coffee drank with plenty of sugar and
cream. Ir is not necessary to eat largely
If the appetite dors not call lor itbut
the iood must be tempting, and if hun-
ger is keen, one who would be plump
and spirited should not be afraid to in-
dulge it. Unrelishing, distasteful food,
will not nourish and stimulate like
what is piquant and savory and changed
n variety day by day.

Ho raid Ills 15,000.
We find the following story In a Bos

ton letter: But here comes one of my
favorites. Isn't she P NoP
Well, listen while I toll you her story.
ana learn wny i iiko ner ioobs. oume
years ago, a man who had more money
than good reputation, advertised that
he ould give $5,000 to any respectable
white woman wiio wouia waia uuvmru
from the Adams house entrance down
Washington street with him, at an hour
when all the fashionables were prom-
enading. For weeks that offer remained

respectable woman would bothat no. . .'a .1 at. J 1 u Iseen Willi liim, ana me aavi'macuiem,
aM. that,. nnno ntlirr nppdunu r t i i i.cw

apply." Finally, this woman who had
just passed us, agreed to bis terms and
to join him at the appointed place and
time. When the hour came, Mr.
was on hand. Soon a carriage drove up
with the lady. It had been noised
abroad that the offer had been taken up,
and quite a crowd had gathered to see
nim pay nis 3,uw. ue ueipeu utr
alight, offered her his arm, walked a
fatv ntnna urittl riff wlnn. . . . fill!) rPfttfWPriICn DVV I'-- l " uvi, ...aw - - -

hrr veil at his request and revealed to
his gaze a lace as biacx as nignt. i ou
ion rlnnoivoA mo" ho BniA "this, in

not fair." " I am not a black," she re
plied, ana to prove it sue punea on uer
gloves and showed a pair of hands as
nrhlta oa vnn ra ara tlitfl minlltfl. Thfl
man turned toward the carriage, paid
uer til-- ' pj.trw, nuu duc uiuvc via, imi-in- nr

liim to tho liunrhtrr n.nrl liont ol the
amused crowd of bystanders. It turned
out aiterwara mat tne gin was very
poor, and that she had a manifioent
V v LA VJ LUU1U 11 vs W VUllllii.. ' -

of money, and this is the way she over
came mat oostac.e. ene went to
Vnrna onrl otiiHioH fl da vflnra anilUUIVIJV - D J A V U V J V. w "

returned one of our most brilliant
singers.

Stick to it and Succeed.
Perseverance is the main thing in life.

To hold on and hold out to the end is
the chief matter. If the race could be
won by a spurt, thousands would wear
the blue ribbon; but they are short
winded, and Dull ud after the first gallon.
They begin with flying, and end in
crawling backward. When it comes
to the collar work, many take to jibing.

If the apples do not fall at the first
shake of the treo your hasty folks are
too lazy to fetch a ladder, and in too
much of a hurry to wait till the fruit is
ripe enough to fall of itself. The hasty
man is as hot as fire at the onset, and as
cold as ice at the end. He is like the
Irishman's saucepan, which had many
good points about it, but it had no bot-
tom. He who cannot bear the burden
and heat of the day is not worth the
salt, much less his potatoes.

We ought not to be put out of heart by
difficulties; they are sent on purpose to
try the stuff we are made of, and depend
upon it they do us a world of good.
There's a sound reason why there are
bones in our meat and stones in our land.
A world where everything wad easy
would be a nursery for babies, but not at
all a fit place for men. Celery is not
sweet till it has felt a frost, and men
don't come to their perfection till dis
appointment has dropped half a hun
dred weight or two on their toes.

An Astonished Farmer.
A farmer who had been to market in

Philadelphia fell asleep while he was
driving home. His horses knew the
road, and traveled safely until they
reached the railroad crossing at Belfry.
A train was approaching, and although
the engineer, who saw the market
wagon, blew his whistle, applied the
brake and rang his bell, he was unable
either to stop the train or to arouse the
sleeping farmer. The horses were al-

ready across the track when the col-
lision occurred, the cowcatcher of the
engine striking the wagon, tearing off
ttie running gear and throwing tne lima
axle and wheels about thirty leet to the
side of the road. One wheel was
wrecked, while the other was not in
jured. The wagon was turned upside
down, and the horses, breaking loose,
ran a considerable distance before they
were caugbt. 1 ne farmer awoke. J le
was thrown out but much injured. As
he gathered himself up and stared in
bewilderment at the wreck, his first
exclamation was, ' What mashed that
wagon up that wayr"

A young lady must be pretty far gone
when she can't get a step father.
Meriden Recorder.

Rochester Sentinel.
"Buckwheat Cakes and the Measles."

When a young husband had gone from
home, and with fond solicitude tele-
graphed his little wife, ''what have
you for breakfast, and how's the baby P"

'ie received the brief, suggestive reply.
Buckwheat Cakes and the Measles."

We have the report of a case in our
midst, not where Measles wa. in the
bill if fare, but where Sciatic Rheum h.
tism confined Mr. J. D twson, the well-kno- wn

druggist, to his room for a long
priod. It was stated to our reporter in
the following words: The senior of this
firm was attacked with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism December last, and for four weeks
could scarcely leave his room. He used
St. Jacobs Oil, and is now able to be at
his place of business, feeling no worse
for his recent affliction. The inference
is convincing.

London, having a population i,
3,720,868, is larger than combined Nem
York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn. Chicago
St. Louis and Washington, which the
present census shows to have 3,650,- -

Monroe (Mich.) Commercial.
Mr. Clarence B. Stoddard, the drug-

gist, informed us that Mr. Louis Hope, a
sufferer with rheumatism for a number
ot years, obtained the greatest relief by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

Says the Philadelphia Bulletin: An
editor out West was in prison lor libel-
ing a justice of the peace, and when he
departed the jailer asked him to give the
prison a puff.

--
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A II PCX Ilmtorntlon.
I can truly Buy thnt I owe my prwont

unit hnppy iwtonition to th hop (nd
joys ol liln, to thstioeol Warner's Snfe Kid-
ney and Liver Care, and I nny to every one
mi (To ring Irom any manner ot kidney, liver or
urinary trouble U.e this remedy and

W. K. SANFOKD.
Holloy, N. r., February 28, 1880.

A couple of lovers went together from
Uipon, Wis., to Fond du Lac, and tele-
graphed back to the girl's parents:
"May we get married t Please wire
consent immediately, as ceremony will
be performed this evening anyhow."

Prevention excels cure every time. Alwnvs
keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syruponnveniont; take
it in time and yon will be tree from conulm,
eolda, eto. Sold everywhere. Prioe 25 coins
a bottle.

Traits of character which you reek to
conceal you had Utter seek to reform

Are Ton IV ot In Joort Health t
It the Liver is the source ot your trouble,
you ran find an absolute remedy in Da. San.
ford's Livkr Invigohatoh, the only vegeta-
ble catharlio which aols directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious disease. For Hook address
Pa. Sawford, 163 Broadway, New York.

Vkoktinb will reKulate the bowels to hoaltliy
action, by stimulating the seoretions, cleans-
ing and purifying the blool ol poisonous
humors, and, in a healthful and natural man-
ner, expels all Impurities without weakening
the body.

Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, the well-know- n aural
surgeon ol KtadiiiK, 1'a., oflV-r- s to send by mull,
lieeot charge, a vnlunble little book on deal-nes- a

and diauosos ot the ear specially on run-
ning car and catarrh, and their proper treat-
ment Kiving relurenoes and tentimoninlg that
will satisfy the most skeptical. Address at
above.

The Voltaic Belt Co . Wlarshnll. Mich..
Will simd their Kleulro-Volt- a a Del s to the
aftlioted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver
tisement in this paper hoadod, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Get Lyon's Patent Ileol BUdoners applied
to those new boots bulore you run them oven

laugl!trrs, Wives and Mothers.Ds. MAhJIUSi'S I'TKKINK UAI'HOI.IOOV will poat
tlT.ly cur Ffinnle Wwkn-M- , lu.h Falling ot thi
Womb, Whlln Chronic lultainmalion or Ulc.r.t'on ol
tli. Womb, HctnorrhMe or FloouUig, Painful
Bnpprewd and Irregular Mroatiuattoti, 4c. An old ant
re lalile remrdjr. S. ud pnatal card for a pamphlet, witt
trea'.meDt. cum and cerilflxatea from phviVlana am
Cllama, to HOWAHTH A BALL A HO, I'tioa, N. T

Id hf all OrugUI-- lj par bow.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

Walpols, Mass., March 7, 1880.
Ma. II. It. Etcvkns :

1 w.ah to inform you what Vkoitihs has done
for me. I have bwn troubled wltli Krraiuelas
xiuiuur mr mora loan imrty years, in my llmba audfllli., u.,1. nf m. knJ. . .1 V. n V. . ...." 1 ' J , mw unto unu Krrm ku -
frer. I comuicuoed taking Veoktihb ona year a holast August and can truly aay it has dona more forme tbau any other medictn. I seam to be perfect-
ly free from this humor and can recommend it to
every one. Woiilii not be without this medicine
tie more to me than gMd-a- nd I feel it will prove a
wrMiiiK u umcm a. it oti 10 me.

Toars, most reaped fnlly,
Mas. DAVID CLAMC,

J. BENTLEY, M. D., says :

tt has done more good, than all
Medical Treatment,

Niwmabket, Out., Feb. 9, 1880,

Sir I h.r .nlrf rfnrlno II..! .. . un - " " jci m wumud.able quantity of your Vkoitine, and I believe In
all oases it has Riven satiafaction. In onecaa, a
delicate young lady of about seventeen years was
much benefited by Its nae. Her parents lntornied
me that it had done her more feood than all the
medical treatment to which sbs had previously
hhuh .uujninf,

Tours respectfully,
J. BENTLET, M. D.

Loudly In its Praloo.
Tobonto. Ont.. March .1 lflftn

Dear Sir Considering the short time that Veob
ttnb has been before the public here, it sella well
as a blood purifier, and for troubles arising from a
siuggian or ioruu liver it la a nrat-cla- medicine,
our ousiomers speas loudly In It praise.

J. WUIGHT ft CO.,
Oor. Queeu and Elizabeth B.reets.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS. Uoston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

FmZ. ELY'
Fop Catarrh,
Hnv Fevr rv.t,l in ti
Head, etc., Insert w
llltle fliii'.r m I..

3 .ATA oVnYna TNti the Balm lulu Die
ie
una- -

of
mm; draw strohreutli lhmit..l.
noae. It lll lie utiaorlh
eil. clean-lii- and heal-
ing the Uiaeaaed uieut--r nasal uraiie.

For Deafness,
Ocraaloiia'ly apply a
panicle Into una hack

- " 'f tlie ear, ruLblii luilTI iiiuiouyujy.

A Cure at Last.
Hpeclflca without number for the cure of Catanh hatbeen extrualvi-l- advertised, and doubtleaa then. I

'!' ' "' '" but tlle evidence ia overwhelniliiathat My a Cream Halm ituea mote .lirect yto the neat of the dlaeaae. an., thou., it l a loiiipaJativ.
ly new illacovery It haa resulted I:, more cure, within tharanxe of our ..hacryutlnn than all the others put t K

l'"r "U-llrr- t, l'a., Vnwn iio-- , y

n.P!f-5- W
... "i1"-- . ?n "'P' cnta. wtil m ill a

"tm.iui circuiur, witu lull lurormatlon.
ELY'S C'HKAM BALM CO.,

Owego, N. Y.

Sold by ill Ijriiirn-Ula- .

omit
One Five Thousand Dollar United States Reglrtered

Four Per Cent. I4ond will be forfeited and paid by thaMait Ditties C'our jkt to any individual or to any nocietjof physician or druggists If Mait Hitters , a Family
Hedlclue prepared by them. doc not excel, in a fa'r com-petitive examination, all other medical compound, now
before the public called ' U.ltera," in the following

1. IMuestiti Powxa.
2. Kmil'uwKii.

ltutoo Pkomcinq Pow Hi4. Vl.KSU Pnltl'r!,0 Pohiu.y PUKIHT AhD Hisr iltiniis.unf. rmemi,! Kxtract f Aim,, Hori. clllaaV. Iron1,
ae the Pore,!, moat Economical in licit
ull uttcs ami both icxe. ever called ll.ltcra." ,e

-- T!a,IJ'frijmii)1iy. Boston. Maae

TRUTH laMJOHjvj
ptaaHSA Sr Willis J Cots, ink twf yA, aat W feir.
Mai Nreal II St tSMM ftiars ks- -ekaaa wis, lartikte W astasia, aiaveaaet

wtwta r,v wtil tin saasx a1 J.w wt aiM.
rutv.aHiM.riif 'IHIl.Ulr.

in.

A Persons wanting Employment in Mercantile
llounea, llouls, biuua. (luicea, etc., and Teachersdesiring Si huol entriii' n i ,. ., . 'nun,

MAti 11 AT! AN UKNLJjiS toloa lay, A. . iily,

VO U H CM E N iTOi.1?.
m month, htery a iaiuAudrcta H Valentine. SUiiaer, Jauravlile, V la.

5 tO &20 Per "lay at home. Sample, worth Sfia
t9IU,uj Cl'gIi,aud.ii.

mm
Va ' ft ri

f A JA

BONE
THE

IBI
RHEULiHTISfili

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backacho, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelf-in- js

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jarnss Oil
aa a nafr, turf, mrfs and chtap Kiternal
ltemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
triniiiK outlav of 60 Cents, and every one .urT.rlng
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of Its.
Claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages,
BOLD BY ALL DKUQQI8TB AND DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Haltlmor, 1U1., V. H. A.

N T N II 41

NOW READY I

Tho 14th Semi-Annu- al

MME. DEMOREST'S

Port-Fol- io ol Fashions.

A large and beautiful Rook of M fo'lo pages. Published
In March and September. Containing over TOO Iasirajs
Illn.trntion ot the latest an t Uest Styles, Including

11 the standard and useful designs for ladles' and Chll
dreu'e Dresa, with French and Kngltsb deacrlptlohs.
sniount of material required, etc., etc. Every lady wants
this book. Price, 1 0 ceuta, post-fre- e.

ALSO, y

The QOth Semi-Annua-l

MME. DEMOREST'S

WHAT TO WEAR
Published In March and September. Contains the latest

Information on every department of Ladles' and Chll
dren's Dress, Inc'udlng Material., T'lmmlngs, Traveling,
Wedding and Mourning Outfits, Costumes of all descrip
tions, Jewelry .ColBurea, Millinery, etc., etc ,with ruluab
Information for Merchants. Milliners, Drewmaltcra, am!
Ladles gene. ally. 120 pages, large 8vo. Price, 15 ceuu
post-fre- e.

Address,

MME. DEMOREST,

t t Eant 11th Street, JVe.n York
4aa sra a n&

ULLLULulU
EYE-CLASSE- S. ni!

representing the choicest selected Tortolse-She- ll anl
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known
Sold by Opticians and Jewelers. Made by SPEXCIB
O. M. CO., HI M'lMcii !..-- . tw Vork.

SAP 0EM1 FIER
Ik the Original " Concentrated I.ve mi I li. iiiV Family

.ii otcr, iiiieciions e ii i. nil cm"

II I, Soft and Toilet iso q'liikl.v. It ia full
weiaiit ami streiutli. As. jour grocer fur tt ,1'oivi,'I I'.Jg, and tike uo otherr.
TENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phi I a

DANIEL, F. BEATTV'8

ORGANS!
14 HTOPH.SIB BASS&OCT. COrPL.BRKOl'R BET AIITf m,

bent ou TilalWarranted. Catalogue FreeAddress DAN1KL F. UKATTY, Washington, N, J,

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN

ORGAN
s. n.i f ir mr I.ATKST lLLrTaTtn farauMsi's i'.12 pp.
4t.., witli svm t.HT HTYi.ts. at fcrl an. I DT.uar ; or V ;v ptauurlrr, and uo. Hist Irre. M i.Mi.M k IIAM1.IN ( Ha. a N
1(1 . I "- I Tr. t mi., llllMtl.Ni 4l Kat 14lh ht.M:W VOUKi 1 111 Wubiuh Ave., C'illL Alio.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Electro-Volta- Helta and otherKlettrlc Applianceaunon trial for .todav.to thi.M. arrlict.Hlw ith Unvuut imnld and duratet uf a prruuut luilure.

A so of the Liver, Kl.luya. Kheumatlsili, i'ai.mi-- , tic,A ur cure guarantied or no iniy.
AM rem Voltaic licit Co., Marshall, Midi.

WA IJTKI Agents everywhere to sell our goods,by aainp e, to fauil.lea. We give attractive preMiiusiLiurat-naa- a go.xls to vour ciadomers: we good
P.-

-'. Write lVr' ,"'y ;' expre, cliargesi we furnih outfllnartlcu ars.
PKQPLK'a TKA CO., Bog ftpaw, St. Loula, Mo.

ftOf? p.',!" irmnlte Ivlouuiiirnta from' vmif fee on U.ar.i l.ip to my p . t of Amer-ica, ina.- Ii.i inns a.vurale and Leant fhi. Plan, andtree. JtlllN W. I.KHOK, Sculnlor. Aberdeen. e,,tfl.,.i

A MOSTIII AGKN'T.i WANTaD'S350 ltet Selling Artlc.es in the world, s
sample rat. Jar ltH.aox, Detioil, Mich

ft 7 7 7 A
,'uiuir.ee.

YKAR and expenses
AU.liena

to agents.

V P-- VU aEKV. AiiiiuU, Maine

INVTOHWICII
Aliliury college,riIVKHITY,

KorthBel.l . Vt.' terms reaiil
able. A lew free ai liuiaralilua.
SP-CI4I.l,- VAI.I'tHI.K lurormatlonfor MAItHI r l PK. FI.K. (
lane Mumi A Co., 4 1 Went 11 th St., New Vork City.

Mail us a Postal with your addreas.BOOK AGENTS I It will ray y.,u. A. (iUKION
tU., o.l 1 1 omiiierce St., Fhiia.,1

AI.l.KrV'H Mraiia Food cures Vervons Debl'itj
of lieneralive Organs, l all diui:iilt,tabeuJ f.ir UlrTr to Allen . flianna-.y- al Flint Ave., N I. If.

full partlcu- - m n P- TRIKST, V MS I lai.au. ,pe-- L.I I I Z7 School St, HillI cim.uf.ee. I J 1 1 llo.ton. Maaa J i Jm

(66 A WKEK in your own town. Terms and tS Outfit
free. Addrtai ii Uiixarr 4 C,, V v. UuuX Maiue.

1?.'

f3 i an r"

Tho Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT '1 HE KAAti llalli 05 i

THE LIVER
THE DOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
This combined actum give it vwn- -

ifrrfyl power to euro all difnnf. i

iWhy Arc 7e Glck ?
lWame vs allow tlifte areat aroann'

to becoms closed or torpid, ani
mo tM blood that snoula 06 expeuca

ruUuraUt).

I viiP

Ull IOI SNKNS, I'll.DH, roM II'ATIOM,
kllKt ( UllI'MI 1, I'lti.T iug r--a

- XIKAiKH, 1 1. 51 A l.K IV K AK." kf
JitSSl'S, AMI M.lltOLS

MSOllllKKS.
by causing free action of tTiw orgitnA J
and restoring their piccr to throw fridistant.

b--

9 . ivk, Rnffer- Ttlllnns. nntns ..and ..srhrsl..
Why tormented nltli Piles, t oinii nation I
Why frightened orerdlaordered Kidneys I
Why endure nervous or sirs, headaches

Wny linro sleepleas nights I

Ut K1UNKY WOUT and rtfota In
hfallh. It It a lryre(ietahU compound anil
One rae'-Bgew-lll miiLe alx qt.ef Sledlelae.
Qft it of your VrugntH, n will order it

Ws, jor yon. jrtct, i.w. r
Li TILL3, SICHASSCOa ft CO., rrcprletert, f "1

gA (Wlltaideipi'l.) Hnrllnirlo". . t'd

REMEDY FOR CURING

Comths, Colds, BroiicHli'.'Asilia,

CONSUMPTION,
And all Truest Aid I nn liidoiae.t by th

l'teaa, l'ii.n lain, Clergy and Alllii ted I'e r'c- -

'THY I'X'.
VOl H RKMKDY 13

Mi's m mm.
So'rl liy ei'l MrillrlnA Dealer..

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
'" s f mi rsitno vou

I THAT IS JUST I ( I
( NHAT I SHALL I rRMlOiAKLs

, I do AFTIP. THIS CREASE.

- TSABS HAMk:

FOIt A T, K HV Al l. lf.Al.v.UJ-Awarde-
the MKUM. (If HONOR at tine OniK.iiui

Virta A. tH"nt.
Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATUR CO. NewYor

JiSTEY&C! BBATTLtBOfloVl

The Gorans
A curloaliy loevfiy ore, nud a neeessMy

to all atudriifa of History r ICellgcloik t
T1IK KOKA.N OK MollAMMKI); translated fioiu Hit
Arabic by dorge Sale. Konnerly pul. isl.e.l at li lt;
new, heautlful tipe, neat, cl..tli-huii- ii 1 edition; pries
H cents, and 41 cent. fi.rp..ni.tue. Ci'tnloue of iuau
Stan. lard works, rcmaikahly low In price, with extra teni.i
to cluha, free. Sir where you saw tl.it advertisement.
Aamcaw lluos KicyNcl, Tribune Hut 'ding, N. Y.

NATRONA 1?
Is the best In the Wo-l-d. It is sbsolntely pure. It la th
hest for Medicinal Purpose It la the best for Halting ana
ail Family Lava Sold by all Druggists aud Grocers.

PENN A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PtilU.
Tills Claim-Hou- se Katabllathed'lOS.

PENS DNS
New Ijv Thousands of soldier and belrs entitled.y n.ioi.a dale back to duk harge or death. 'J une ImtUtii.
Addreh., with siauip,

VKOltUK E. 1KMOJI,
P. O. Drawer a Aj, Vutliu;loi, W.C.
TUB FU IIOIIK-AllK- Ti
la aelhng our two , a u tmini b.H.ks. I.ife of

w. n on by hi. Ule- -.

GEN. HANCOCK vtlj
JV.

f'.
I--
u I,

ornrj;
. lOII.

lu slUltK.r or autumn Juiik-i- , lnuldy 1. I 1...
Ilancork, the iMrtyt-Hii?r- ami piv ..mi tutu .fiol
GEN. GARFIELD; ....

hit
i
an
at

cuiinuip-ih- -
l tterjjuti

llrUbiU 'All auihu of r,Lhrit '.L... .,.,J- -
ituUjrMed. Jtcitli oin lnl. tntm niy pt'imlur,pvrr lO.uOiltwrrk I AjuU nmkuw i U a iav ft'lit'i'a uO;. tiu-u- for W hook, aii i t rma. lln'tuic'K 111 IU.AIU) ltti.t.s.,lni'aikip.ui, fa.

This woiele ful .ul.M uice ,s a. !.n ..M lxdued by n.

tui. uvli..ut t'ie d i., ,. ttit, i,et reniedv
for u.e .uie ..f Wouu.ta. Ii.irm, Kheumatlaiu.

fcklll Jllaeaae., I'llea, Cut irrn Cm t.'ii'n. tc In orderthat every ..lie may t y It, It i cut u:i in tr un l ii i cent
bottlea for household a. obtain it f:.nu your dniKci.t,aud you will ilud It suoerlor to anything you have ever
used.

PNCYCLOPyrniA Oi1
LTIOUETTEIBUSIIJESS

This Is the eheapert and only complete and reliable.... ..... .o. k tin kil.iii.li.. .. ...... U..- v. .juv.ucm ai.u ouiiai forin. iitails how to perform all U.e vailous dutl.-- of lite, aud
BOW to anon- - L. tl Iu.1 ..iv.r...... ..n . .I

AaTeut.. Wanted btuA forcaiculara coiii.di.lrg a
ru.l d.i.pt:on of lue work and .ma terms to ncu a.

Address N.iioNai. fuui ihiu Co., Philadelphia, r1.

GET 'It'll se Hug our Kubber Stanii an i Mu.a
Ball.p.e. Free. Cook t lllwell, Cleveland, (.

172 A WIK. $12 a day t home eaally mai. CostlyOuifliL. AdOiaa laaAliwAu.uala, lUaia


